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urs.Trunkand Geut's Famishing- - lioods,

week, the thirteen elevators that were in
condition to work had all the business
tbey could attend to, consequently the ope-
ning rates were not broken. But now
there is a lull in the roceipis.and it is snid
some are elevating at u- - per bushel. 'c to
the vessel, and Jc to the grain. Compe-
tition is the life of business, yet it is often
death to the operators. Buffalo Express.

Aloodev ' olil tauil, Main street, Faiuesrille,
Ob io.

JBOOJA'ft, fe.

The Milwaukee News gives the follow. OOLal-DEl- LU J BOOK!,MM Fancy Article., Wail Paper.
Etc., Etc, alaia street, Faiiiesville, Ohm.

1"ai; cotieerlsr are agiil. be
giren. The omission of the one last week
was ouly out of eompliroent to the concert
fcy the Vescelius sisters o the same te-ns- -

- t .

Three D. Vs. cau now be relied upon in
this place, for afternoon exhibitions, pro-

vided the weather is such as to permit
their fair wearersj t. take ,t)igy regular
promenades. - , .

Peactic Af. experiments are always con-

vincing. The man whotippdoer a buguy
by carelessj y running into it with a lumber
wagon is tully prepared to maintain that
such U the case.

ing particulars ol the loss of schoouer S.
Robinson :

We were notified at an early hour on
Thursday morning that the potato-bug-s,

spoken of liefore, had lett Mentor
at least a portion of them and come
into town. Mr. Moseley, who lives on
Erie street, into our oiac a small
tin can of these young but powerful con-

sumers of the bread of man, which he bad
gathered from his potato-viue- s. They
seemed quite well, hut rather low-spirit-

and melancholy, however, from having
been separated from their mother vine.
We should lie happy to learn that all peo-

ple liudiug them about their premises have
taken as good care of the poor wanderers
as has Mr. Moseley.

Painksviu.e, May 31 S P. M.
The condition of the settlement ofthe question

or Indirect Claims has been the subject ol' se-

rious discussion in money circles, and has had a
depressing influeuce upon the sulc of Stocks; iu
some cases, resulting iu a decline, of S percent.
The earnings of the Pacific Mail Steamship Com-
pany, as per report to Slay 1st, show something
over 9 per cent, on the entire capital stock. A
semi-annu- dividend of 31, per cent, has leou
declared upou F:rie preferred stock, pnrable,
July 15th. .

Gobi closes strong at HATiIH-,- .

by tliefearfitl-acrinc-rt- human rife." the -- wailing-

of surviving relatives, the lavish expendi-
tures or a jieople s wealth, and the inevitable
blighting of public morals invariably attendant
u)on its Moody career. What imagination can
lucture alt the agonies and miseries inflicted
upou the slain, ai.d theirsurviving relatives and
friends, during all the warlike ages or the past.

Years ago. Dr. Dick of Scotland estimated the
fallen victims 1 war to be not less than U.

while Burk of Ireland placed the number
at i",OoD,Uiio.oJO, over thirty times the number of
inhabitants on-tli- face of the glolie at the pres-
ent time.

To leave out of sight the inexpressible suffer-
ings of the wounded, the mangled aad the slain,
is uot the widow's waiL, the orphan's cry and the
mother's monruftil lament, during all these years
oT devastation and strife, sufficient to ran.e irar
hearts to reiolt at the mere mention of war, and
our soul to cry out in godlike eurnestuess for
peace and harmony among nations.

But- who can compute the vast stores of wealth
exjieuded in the sunjiort of those vast armies
whose butchered millions can never be com-pnte- d

? 11 Great Britain alone, from the revo-
lution in lVs to the overthrow of Napoleon in
1S15. exneuried the enormous sum of 10.1 00.000. -

heart there beat to ' the strains of
"Red, "White and B.'ne," from the band.

Judge M. C. Cantie'd then delivered the
following short but touching

AllUBEsS.
Ouce more have you assembled here to pay

votir annnal tribute of affection and respect to
the memory of those of the nation's brave de-

fenders who sleep their Ukst sleep amid the greea-roore- d

mansions of the dead. Tt us, M:iy ha
come again with its sun-ihin- and floweis. chal-
lenging our admiration and winning our regard :

To them. Summer's sun and Winter's cold,
zephys soft and tempests wild, come and 0, alike
unheeded and tinknown.

We do not decorate these graves with flowers
with tbe vain hope to stir a single throb of pleas-
ure in the lifeless forms that slumber there, but
to testifv, if we may, to the spirits of the in-

visible pant, to the living present and the
and ub measured futiu-e- our appreciation of

that sublime devotion which counted not life too
tear a sacrifice to offer upon an imperiled na-
tion's altar.

The number of these soldiers' graves formd ia
everv ceiuexerv in the land will ludicate to fu

At about 7:30 o'clock Friday morimi"tiJtOtiCBS.

STRANGER'S GUIDE.
GENERAL DIRECTORY.

Governor. Edward F. k'oye; term espires
Jaatun-y-, lffTt.

Ljuusaut-4ioerr,4aw- b Mueller; term ex-

pire January lsi.
xerretarv of Maw, Isaac !herwo..id ; terw ex-

pire Kebr'usrv .

Treasurer of matt, St S. Warner: term expires
February J,""!

jrudluw at' fttare, Jauirs W illutin; torw ex-
pire February

Comptroller of Treasurer, W. T. Wilson; term
expire Februart- .

Attorney General, Frederic B. Pond; term ex-

pire Februarv ls.4.
coumuAioner of rwltooK THoma W. Uartey ;

Term expires Februarv ltTM.
Hoard of Public Work.. Kiibard U. Porter,

term expires lew; Phillip P. Honing; terra ex-

pires 1S..V. :
G. ft. Assessor, Joel Doolittle. nnlcc over

Klackmore linker's clothing establishment,
Aliatect. r- - - - - - -

HOOT OEALKB IN tiBOCERIES,
Provisions, r niiu tmfectioneries. a:c

the propeller Manistee collided with the
schooner Robinson, Captain Finnegan,
injuring the latter vessel so severely that
she sunk almost iuimediataly. The acci-
dent pecured about forty miles cast of this

ain street, P.iiueville, Ohio.

for, aad Vinaorjuontlr- - bot-fini- thin, and
are not as profitable as they otherwise
would be. Wagons and carriages are in-
jured by being loaded too heavy and driven
too fast.

A great deal of labor is misapplied, and
therefore wasted. We all of us are ac-
quainted with people who are neither lazy
nor idle; who. keep busy and work hard";
but who do not get along with their work,
or succeed well in life, for the reason that
their labor is not well applied. They plant
and sow their crops on land that is unsuit-
able: hay and grain become over-rip- e be-
fore being harvested: potatoes rot 111 the
ground, and corn is left in the field until
winter, and half wasted 1 Such men can
uot get time to attend to things in their
proper season, for the reason that they do
not economize tlieirtime. The thrifty mail
does everything in proper season", and
studies to apply bis labor to the greatest
possible advantage.

Upon this quite a discussion arose with
reference to the different abilities of dif-
ferent people.

Why is one man a better calculator than
another f ,

Why can one man succeed in an under-
taking in which another would fail? Suc-
cess is the rule with one, and failure the
rule with another.
vWbt is this? Is-it- - in consequence of
education, or ie it natural ability? '

After a repast the club ad iourned for
four weens. J. C. W.

port. Tlie itoiunson was bound down the
ake going before tbe wind, had moving at Governments a shade lower.

The following are the closing prices for Gold,

T.tlLOH, Jr., DEALOtlNJn AND all kind,
t. ash paid lor Butter and Exf and all kind of
Produce. Best of 1'lour andT'Teas kept constants
ly mt luuuU No. 19 Mate street, Paiaeaville,
Ohio.

Bouds aud the principal Slocks:Buaxox may be the Hub of the Universe,
Ilnying Selling.The Tetter 1 ill Sisters. Geld...'.......... ,

the rate of four miles an hour, while the
propeller was coming across the lake from
Pentwater, tinder check. A dense fog pre-
vailed at the time, reudcring it impossible
to see more than one hundred feet. Cap-
tain Finnegan heard the Manistee's whis-
tle, and the fos born of the Robinson was

113 114 Silver Larire.AJTZMt bUeOM General Wholesale On Friday and Saturday eveniugs of OUU a sum thai can scarcely be comprehended by
even the most accomplished financier how can Silver smallanl Hetail ilealers in r lonr. Feed. Oram

but the 'World's Store" is located nearer
here than that, and may be found in Perry,
as is advertised in another column by Sin-

clair Brothers, the proprietors.
we approximate even towaiit a nompnuuion inand l'rovisi , So. vti state L, Pminesville, o,

II
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lat week n concert was given by the
Vescelius Sisters, of Chicago, who are in
some wav connected with the Young

US?- US
.. ll:i.'i

119
114V
114-.- -

tot.NTl oiil(i:u. ne aggregate expennuures- ci an tne oatcies
txijrht and wars carried ou during a period of heard bv those on the propeller. " TheATTOMWXH. Manistee struck the schooner squarefive thousand vears. and more.1 Yet these million

slain, aud tlie million expended, are tbe small r rve-- i wenties told) ' 114 v 115Xow is an excellent time for transplant es (iftai Jan. tt July, liojj llb'- -'amidship, cutting through two-thir- ds ofLaw. est items in the terrible desoLations of war to tneMea'f Association and gi'Ve

these concerts fortheir benefit.

ture generations the tierce and fatal character
of that contest which brought death to every
hamlet ma-t- every hill-to- p a saeriticial mount,
ot" every valley a golgotha, mid liUed the. laud
with nonrning".

We need not to be reminded of those dark and
trving days; tlie memory of what we there saw-ari- d

heard and felt will remain with us whilelife
shall last. Those days of death, with their train
of crushed hopes ant broken hearts, have passed
into history, leaving to us their lesson and tueir
leff.icv.

Bv their example the fallen defenders of the
nation's life have shown us their high estimate

110CIWlDCUlHCfl '.tCKMIt'AVESlIH Attomev MJOH Second Story Wilcox Block. tne wimn or her nun, ana causing her to "I(im)mind of anenlightenedChristian philautnropisu
When we think of themightv tidal wave of im go down in about twelve minutes.- - ,The "Srsters are ' three in number. ortie.

Judge of Common Pleas
J udge of Probate,
1 ouuty tlerkj j - --

Siberia", --
Deputy Sheriff,
Treasurer,
Recorder, --

Prosecuting Attornev,.
Auditor.' i - V -

ing flowers, shrubs ana trees, as tne
nurserymen are filling a large number ot
local orders it would seem a if our clti-de-r- rs

were fnllr aware" of this tact.
morality always and inevitably set in motion

116?i
1U
lit
m,4

Il.
11B .

113i
Six's Currencr. ..
New Five Perifeses Xonise, Frank and Eva. They are Cents

Ml.TlltiTttNt ATTOBXEV AJJO1j Counsellor at Colieotionii prompt-
ly attended to. Uitice, Moodey' Block, 1'auies-vill- e,

Ohio.

ana sent crasmng tnrougn tne moral universe ot
God bearing down the temples of morality be Thrkk thousand yards linen remnants

M. C. Cani-ikc-

- G. N.Tt'T"l l.
PEEK BOBWOETH

- SlMlKI-Wl-
J. 31. BKSJAM1S

I, S. CBILUS
1. fcVEBKTT

- A.L.TI.NEEK
B. f. ;mi:.ssev

HcNnxoroN
SIMEON C. llK'EOK
ABSER M. Pabxle
Eli OI.PS
Jamba H. Taylor

nc looking and present a pretty appear STOCKS.jtist received at P. Pratt Co.'s. 'fore it. and rushing on to the land that knows
neither measure nor end, iu its influences and A. M. V. Ex. .

Erie
... Vfi... Kl--
... S4J

ance on the stage. Of their singing little
need He said to the citizens of Painesviils
for tbe reason .that from the large audi

Asa E, San-for-d for himself aud Einnuv
E. Hill, and James A. Allen for himself

county tmrVFydr,

County Commissioners Genuine Richardson linen, worth $1.25,
consequences, all temporal and passing events
are lost to our view, in the contemplation of tlie
eternal consequences of National strife.

E. PalXE. ATTORN ET ATGEORCiE Notary Puidie, orer the last- -
oilirc, Painebville, Ohio.

Preferred. ... .

Mich. Central .for 62Me per yard, at P. Pratt & Co.'s.and Ellen Annette Uodges, have applied lev. AlPilts .
Coroner, Rock Island .

ences that listened to them on either oc-

casion one might infer that nearly every
Rtfi
M
03

CM.OTH1XK.

FKO.If THER LOCALITIES.
t t . ...

A new P. M. is being petitioned for.:. .'
Last Wednesday a carriage with three per-
sons was returning from town, and on the
flats met a load of timber. The horse be-
came frightened and landed the buggy up- -

S. Y.Ceut'l
Scrip
Harlem
Preferred
N. West'n
Prcrerred
Ft. Wayne
Illinois Central.
C. t. C. & I
St. Paul
Prererred
Union Pacific...

Wabash .....
lsenom tne iigntning, ami norsen to tne tnnn-de- r

of the- battle-fiel- W irness the blackness
aud darkness of those dismal clouds of smoke,
which, likeDeath's own pall,hroud the encoun-
ter. It is not the continued roar of its canuon.

If you want aneat,nice hat go to Avery'st Judge Tuttle during the past week for
permission to enter the state of domestic
ielicity, .41 . a

'htornrEBfi. Preferred 04ne had. heard them and could judge for and see tne latest and prettiest thing out, Lake Shore . .
A. RAKERt-VTERCHAK- r1 TAUJKS in tbe htore lately occupied by

N. M. Fisher, I'ainesiilie, Ohio. , , themselves. !! ' ' ' the Dollv Varden hat. a Es.......not the agonizing shrieks and dying groans of
tbe fallen hosts of mangled legions, nor is it the 67?;

. 78.
Maror,
clerk, The subscription for" the preliminary Pacific Mail...

N. J. Ccn'lThey have sweet, pearly voices and ren
oattie-uei- a useu, covei-ei- l witu tue, gore sua sine aown in tue aitcn. vie Deiieve the

persons were somewhat unused and the
carriage broken. Conueotit Reporter.

For Trunks, Valises, Buffalo Robes,shattered limbs of the butchered braves, withder the simple, touching pieces on their
programme with much spirit and effect. here and there a monntnin heap of slat a heroes

Aarox Wilcox
H. P.
I. W. CKOFOOT

- ft'. I). Adams
j S. K. Staob
j A. II. GAHl'lEll!
I II. II. WOODMAV

S. K. GRAT
lw. winsBi.rT

KKE-- X K At C II A THADF.LEH and dealers in Clothing, Hats
l ift, FuruiMiing Aoo(U, &., Milwaukee Block,
Paiuesrille, Ohio. COMMITRCIAIa.Satchels, Umbrellas, &c go to Paddocks,

Xo. 221 Superior street, Cleveland Ohio.
n tne tatal death pass, mingled witn tne w reck A man by the name of Barber had his

survey of a railroad running from Paines-
ville to intersect the Jamestown road at
Austinbur" is about . full and we uuder-stan- d

th4tifeTork,Miibn com-
menced. : i.. . L f

hose more complicated pieces are ren of broken arms, swords, helmets, lances, shat leg broken on Tuesday, while chopping
dered well considering their pretentions. tered firearms, amidst the terriho hail ot taUen

balls that completed the work of misery and PAINE8VILL.E MARKET.FoRladios',mlsses'nnd cbildrens' SI raw- -JOB fUIXTIXG. w ouu in i iniiiiusueiu, on uie loungstown
Branch. . . The Musical Convention whichMore ' training, might make of1 KAN A I. IN RtWKt

blood. Ivinsr linon one another imploring relief.

Cooncilmeii,

lVabuAAXiouer,t J

tist ices of the Peace,

Infirmary "petori, i j-
-

them fine concert singers, but at pres Felt and Velvet TIats, go to Paddock's,
Xo.221 Superior street, Cleveland, Ohio.

JoraXAt Office, May 31 8 P. M.
A gradual decline has characterized the Grain

' A
Rev. t. S. Bailey, D. of Chicago, importuning- - an end of their woes bv the handIf. Ill TIOTt

MlLO HARRIS
U. CAVKNU1SH

met at Amlioy was a success. Over a hun-
dred singers were present from different
parts of the country The concert of

KAL. JOB OFFICE ALL. K1KKSJOt Plata and Ornamental PrinUujr. Oflice
No. 114 .'sKX'kwell House Block, Main street. , - ent they pretend to give nothing but a of a surviving comrade invoking death as the

only respite from their excruciating torment.wift supply the pulpit of ' the Baptists. i. L,Ain market during the week, each day the prices
being lower than en the day previous.imple parlor entertainment, the high mor-- Professor tlamlin, and his trained troune Carpets, carpets, carpets, sold, made,Not the ad tidinics that fall with fiucu crushingJ.IOHS MCCLELLAND

of tue value of the free institutions tbey per-
ished to preserve, and impress upon us the duty
of transmitting them, not only unimpaired but
strengthened ami enlarged, tb those who shall
come after us.

Of the three hundred thousand dead whose
names are registered upon their country's an-
nals as patriot martyrs, many sleep to-d-ay in un-
marked graves, where loving hands can strew
no flowers. But may we not say of them, that

"When Spring with dewy fingers cold, .,,
Returns to deck their hallowed mold,
She there shall dress a sweeter sod
Than Faucy's feet- have ever trod.
By hands unseen tlieir knell is rung,
Bv Fairy forms their dirae- is sung;
There Honor comes, a pilVrim grav.
To bless the turf that wraps their clay ;
And Freedom shall awhile repair, . ...
To dwell a weeping hermit there."

Impressed bv the observance of this annnal
custom, tbe yoiith of the land will learn to love
aud revere the memory jot' our fallen patriots,
and better appreciate tlie value of the institu-
tions tbev inherit and the duty or. preserving
and defending them.

Reiving upon that Providence that has hith-
erto watched over us as a people, and with faith
in the progress of our race, we look forward to
tlie coming of that time when our institutions
shall be coextensive Willi humanity itself. We
lielieve in the possibility because we beliovethfit
those who die in a great cause never die in vain.
"The block may toak tlieir gore; their head may
sodden in the sun. their limbs be strung on cas-
tle gate and city walls; still they tint augment
the mighty thoughts that sweeping ever on shall
bring the world at last to a higher, purer, no-

bler freedom." Fortbeachieveiuentorthis pur-
pose ours be the task ever to labor, and hope,
and pray.

The exercises were then closed by Rer.
J. A. Brayton prononncing the

Church on Sunday, June iAi -- By request
'FBANKl.tKUUKKfl weignt upen the hearts ot dear ones at nome.not The trade in W heat would have been very dulldelivered and put down, at prices thatof juveniles, was well attended, and ev-

erything done by him was well done. His
tone of which must draw large and
;hl j appreciative andiencea. at every the bitter wail of the lonely widow, nor the piere--

defy competition.' P. Pratt & Co.11TW. ETXIJCEl.t..HATEXT AGENT.
the evening subject will be on the ''Evi-
dences of Christiirnty." - All enquirers
for truth, are iuvitod ts heiPr?jiiT

ng cry 01 tne lamisnuig orpnan; not tne lnotn-r- s
deeo antruish nor the sister's heart-ach- e.

only for a very fair speculative demand, which
caused considerable activity Wednesday and
Thursday.

town at which they atop.V AU business entrusted to Hie will be
proinpuy attended to. Oysters.- - M. L.Eoot sells those cele

success iu. tne training et the little ones
shows his power and tact in that direction.
Their performances met with much favor,
and- called out hearty applause. Anhta-bt- o

Telegraph. "i. ., ..i
Bsr Thieve.

Not the crushing out of all the fond and cherish-
ed hopes from ruvriads or hearts. None of these
nor ail or them constitute the great desolation of
war. ;i i ,

HOARD OF EBl t ATIOX.
Mips AoistaHawlav, - - Principal
Um. II. C. Beabdmlee, - - President
11. P. Sanpobd, dllr Secretary

D. W. Mead, Geo.'Vv'; Steele,
. A. TlHIIKL, A. L. TlNKEB.

Flout sympathizes with Wheat selling at abrated Baltimore Oysters by the case orA. Lrrrut-- i Uoy perawbuUUed around- - J The license too frequently given by pa decline of SOo per barrel.can. Received daily by express. No. 83
Main street. : Oats and Cora are both lower the receiptsCharles!'Waasw6rlh.- a ' teamster emMin(fui9waMiNi Awn wrn nmw l ul

day, until he succeeded in getting himselfm WH1TAKEB. BOOK. BIN DEB AND But with the telescope of revelation, by an eye
or taith we look beyond the scenes or earthly
conflict to the final result- f these blood v evola-- being very large. ' iX Blank Book Maanfaetorer, third floor, cor

rents to children and the liberty allowed
to roam the streets at night has borne bit-

ter frutt which ha been brought home toner of Alain and st Clair streets, rainetvuie, o. I youst told you vot it es, if you vant to Below we give the latest quotations: "
Blivlnr. finlllnv. '

ployed by Hanford Brothers,-o- this vil-
lage, made an assault upou a man named
Stephens a tin pedlar in the employ of
L. w. Lootnis during the afternoon of

tious among the nations M earth, aad we in-
stinctively ask, Where are the fifteen million
Goths destroyed by Justinian In tweuty years,

knocked down by a buggy, and but for the
timely iattrpositiou of some geotlenien
standing near,. might baveVta seriovsly
injured.

puy any garpets vot you call tree plat ormany duriqs the.past weeic. , t XX Spring Wheat Flour.. . 8 00

BOARD OF KCHOOL EXA.HHEHS.

H.'tJ, lWrfU, ; Jobs Cisoo,' ; jolta. W
Tyler.

Hold meet intra for examination of teachers at
XX Red Winter do ... - 9 00ten plat ov den Prussels garpets, go an dott ormme trmeTue muroua employees at v euuesuay last, in which Stephens waeltroSMll A: BBA.1CH-DEALE- RS aaa Amber ' do ..seriously hurt about the head and face. sthor ov P. Pratt Co.

- 10 00
11 00V . in all kutds of l--u aad Jiewdoek, Utmi Immediately after the affair- - Stephens-wa- sTbk' Railways ot 'this place dauced

XXX White do ..
Rye do .,,
Graham Flour per cwt

the depot have been much annoyed and
troubled by the losa of coupling pins and
chains and at last complaint was made to

1 00
4 HIcarried inseusible to the residence of Mr.ber. Shingles, Lath. Posts, Dressed rlooring

Siding, Ac Oflice SOU state su, PalnexviUe, O. T. 8. Paddock 5fo. 221 Superior street

tne two Hundred thousand lost oy juigiand in our
Revolutionary war!1 the seventy thousand who
tell at Waterloo aud (jiiatre-iiras- ? the three
hundred thousand at Arbela? the sixty million
slain by the Turks? the eighty millious by the
Tartars? hurried awav to judgment in a parox,
ysm of wrath, amid the fury 01' passion. Add to
these the unnumbered hosts of other fields and
other climes, nntil the number is swelled beyond
all computation, and still it is as but a mote

W. Loo mi s. on Newburv street, where
Marshal Quant who at once undertook the

Corn Meal, S&OOton 1 GO

Chop Feed, J88.O0 tpn 1 60
Salt, per bbl : 15

around the bases for tbe amusement of
the Chardonians, and got captured by a
scored Jf mm, t t5tfaiba iA shiftyfl'UXlTVRB.

Cleveland, Ohio, has- - tbe " largest and
finest lot of gentlemen's, ladles' and child-
ren's Hats. aud Caps in the city.

task of recovering the stolen property. A .o. 1 .Macaverei, per 1)1.1 . 13 00
jio. 1 v nite t isn, per nni.- -

Hitfb School UulUlinK, Painesvllle, on the last
Smunloy in every month except July and Au- -

iiltnttr! Fridenl
Joav W. TYLta, Clerk.

mTOFiici:.
. WlVTEK AkBAHGEMKKT.

OFFICE HOCKa :

From A. M. to? P.M. Sunday 13 M to 1 P.M.
- - MAILS DEFABT :

iioinir East. - - 11:69 M. and 11:11 P.M.

in the sunbeam, compared with the value of one
Kt'lIiaEJIINClER, DEALER INJOHN of all kinds, corner of Main

and state streets, oyer Frenca'aOrecery, Paines-vlll- e,

Ohio. Custom Work a specialty.

his Injuries received professional attention
from Dr. T. Y. fleatb. A bad wound was
found upon the back of the head, and the
forehead was bruised and cut. The pa-
tient is improving, and likely to recover.
Wads worth has not been arrested, uor has
any legal action whatever been taken in
the case. Cuyahoga Falls Reporter.

xo. 1 trout, per , out. ....
Potatoes

can get away with tbe Forest Cities, of
Cleveland, when that Club shall have re-

turned from Chicago.
inraortal soul. Shall we not be warned then. 40T.'S. Paddock at Xo. 221 Superior street

Cleveland, Ohio, keeps a large stock efthe memories of tbe present, to seek peace and

short investigation resulted in the ap-
prehension of one, and not long after in
that of f t boys, aH between eight
and twelve years of age. Although the
beys were not arrested information was
gained from them as to where the stolen

w line w neat
Red Wheat
Rve..fMOTOOMAMt'. Ladies Furs, and pays particular attention

to altering and repairing old silks.
ensue it. v e nope to ne indulged ui a lew words
in reference to the fitness of this national cus-
tom. There is something peculiarly desolating
to the human heart associated with the thought We learn that Mrs. Anna T. Treat and

Corn, shelled
Corn, car. New
OaU, :
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PHOTOGRAPHER AND
BALE Dealer in all kind of Pnotoprafiher'

stock. Frames, Ae at ClapsadeP aid roams.
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jS A. JI. and 5! P. M.Going West, For the next thirty days, we will sell Butter
Lard

of being forgotten. A widowed mother and her
only sou, the pride and stay of her life, stood
clapped in each others arms a moment before the

Miss. Josie A. Treat, of Clariden, are
about to give a series of vocal and instru-
mental concerts in this and adjoining
counties. . . .The Railwavs, of Painesville,

Main street. Cheese
Tallow

paisley, cashmere, lace, blaok mareno, ot-

toman or Bengal stripe shawls at greatly
reduced priees, at P. Pratt Co.'s. .

Chickens Y nt......
Hams

property a part of it bad been sold and
where the remainder was hidden. The
promptness with which Mr. Q.'did this
business led Mr. Wood of the firm of fami-
ly A Co., to state to Mr. Q., the fact that
he bad missed money from his drawer of
late and to uich ait extent that he was led

piayea a matcn game ot uase-oa- u witn our
White Cape, in this place, last Saturday,
the latter, winning by a score of 80 to 30.

tram moved on mat was to carry ner naning
boy to tlie field of dutv and danger, and his last
words were: "Molhu'it, don't forget your son "
That boy sleeps to-d- with many other widows
sons far from home, but they live y in the
hearts of their mothers, and now in the nations'
heart. - ,

Shoulders......

Mentor.
A large procession formed at tbe Town

Hall at two o'clock p. Mn under the man-
agement of the Marshal S. Whitney, assis-
ted by CaptAiu Burridge and S. H. Call,
from which, point they marched to the
Cemetery led by martial music, and hal-

ted atthe first soldier's grave.- - A beautiful
and appropriate song was sung, by a choir
consisting of B. Radcliff, James Prottty,
W. Shoemaker, E, K. Clapp, Mrs. W.
Johnsou, Miss I.attie Bennett, Hiss Min-
nie Pride and Mrs. Emma Burridge, Af-

ter which prayer was offered by Rev. J.
W..Ingram. At the close of the prayer
the choir sang another very appropriate
song, "Decorating the Soldiers' Graves."
The procession then marched on front one

RREHKEhasthebest BARBER 8UOP
, in tow n, without ptioit. 61 Main st. T. S. Paddock, manufacturer, and has.orrin 11 av den, son ol stillman ilav- -

In anojtiar xjjuaan W.I1J uefcnad aopyce
of a social party to be given in Mentor on
Thursday, June 6th, for the purpose of rais-i-R;ftt-d.

toreheejroij,meat. Tne object, no less than the pleas-
ant time that may be anticipated, can hard-
ly fA J sepujreyhlatroAAajfej, .j

Tbey have commenced at lasl. We
mean those pretty little puffs about the
Agricultural Society, which are so disin-

terested, and so entirely for the benolit af
the farmer, and the advancement of their
interests',' when coming irom the lii ni that
have that nice thing on the print ing for the
Association. .

constantly on hand all varieties of FirejtoAJtimra. den, of this town, was arrested on Satur-
day last ou a warrant issued by T. W,

Dressed Hogs
Beef. ,
Eggs...
Beans
Dried Apples
Hav

..s 00
..6 00(94 00
.. 15
..1 9S2 00
.10

..20 bO .

Clevelaiul.&peeiull ; '
. -- j - ' !!

t hanlou, - - - - - - SKWP. M.
Middleneld (Momiays and Tuesdays;, 7rtxl A.M.

. MAIL AUBIVK:

From Fast, -- : 6:3 A. M. and 5 P. M".

From West, - - M. and 11:11 P.M.
Cleveland (peeml)i - - - 6S P. M.
Chardoo,' j. - : A. M.
Mitldletleld (Tuesdays awl Fridays), P. At.

Letter slMiH be left at IIk IbUmlc ovk
01 B BEFORE MAILS DEPART.
Letters will bd reads-- for delivery one half

BOTB after trains arrive, except mails received
at night, which will be delivered next morning.

Letter placed in the Outskle letter Box
up to t o'clock P. M. will be sent by the uiht
mail. GEORGE E. PA1.VE, P. it
i Jiov. 19. 1K1.

mens, Police and Military Caps, with all
13

8 So
1SX

Many of these brave boys that fell on the plaiu
duli when the darkness of wasereep-ni- r
aliout them, lomreil for the loviuir voice of aTAOARBlKu HOI KE. No. 90( State sc porter. Esq.. on complaint or S. F. Eld- -10 suspect mat someDooy Having no legi-11- 1

ate right had found a way into the other styles. Call and see at 221 SuperiorX A BESHETT, rrpritoi.(Jrge room-- !
good accommodations, and not two minutes' street, Cleveland, Ohio.

redge, charged with forging the order for
liquor purporting to come from his father,
and introduced by Mr. Eldredge in his de- -drawer. Tbe Marshal then set himself towalk from Main street.

mother to break lor a moment the death silence,
or the tender band of a dear sister to wipe the
damp sweat of death lroni the brow, or per-
chance the picture of a fahhfnl wife was pressed
to tbe cold lips, and thoughts of darliug little
ones swelled in the fainting soul, and then would

iense, while on trial at the late term of An elegant engraving 17x24 inches of thework a.iul in a, .short time discovered that
the theft was perpetrated by a gang ot

AVOOt, MARKET.
. Painibvillk, May SI, lSTi.

We have nolhine startling to note in the Wool
Of CONTENT.TAIILK State Capitol of Ohio, sent by mail or excourt, for selling liquor to a minor. The

examination was held on Monday, when press, prepaid, on receipt of one dollar.boys aboiii; the age . of tbe "old iron gang"
that he had lately discovered. And afterriUQT T SAB ne was oounu over to tuecourtoi com-

mon Pleas iu the sum of $MA. market and cau but give our last week's quota--sent to any person desiring to act as localA H tA Far : l, . . : , . , v t Ke"lft '. grave to another uepo?ilin tneir norai
come tne last earl n tnougnt. -- ihj miss me
at home "Will 1 beforgottenr" "As the days,
months aud years wear away will they think of
their sou, their brother?" Who has uot witnes-
sed the sceues of sad. mournful parting between

In consequence of so large a portion of much talking --and ferreting he discovered J ions 40gSjc m, according to quality.lit ffifjtiGtts rtOfur-h xorutiu agent for fifty cents. Address.tributes to the memory of the soldiers who A man bv the name of Barber, workingke Satorr Ritl tliclia;in xauthern,iiRvi- - . . i A &tMti Trees RiJiert A'. Heel. our columns being given to report of thatrmost or the money stolen wtiieti was
between f75 and $i)6 had been expendedl he ler or me ieir (rni t.rmrttuiea nu me upon the railroad in Williamslield, bad his

leg broke on Tuesday of last week OnAvlhor of 'Ik Maid of A, line souiiers and tneir iovei ones? w no, iiihi saw
the parting kiss, did not hear the parting re

.. J. A. Peasley, Columbus, O.

'Rutus of a feather gather no. moss
TRAINS WILL RL'S AST- - ASSENGER . ATTENTION !

lay beneath t he sod. Afler this ceremony
was ended the choir sung, "Toll the Bells,
the Brave are Sleeping," and immediately
after, the following oration was delivered

quest, 'liemenrlier ine." Last words! dearA follows until further notice Aneedotee or ruoiu: Men
W nnhinaton Sumlav Morniita VhrunUle for revolvers and jewelry,which purchases

were buried in tin cans under the P. Y.GOING EAST. SOCIAL PARTY.
the ceremonies and addressesof Deco-ration,J- at

Jiave been j.'mipe,led
to ornftA trrMisnal Report Vt coiirt
proceedings until next week. No

been disposed of'

Men' Work and Wnmen'e Work EescJutuge
Ind:au 6ithnn fathery a the Klaautfk. .........

Tuesday P. M., a young man whose name
we did not learn, a division hand on the
railroad, was severely injured in the knee
by ;a piece of steel which broke from a
punch, used in setting rails Manv ever

K? 'IK 'bridge, behind IT. K. Taige's barn.
This remark, which was made by Christo-
pher Columbus to George Washington im-

mediately after the first battle of "Bull

words: Heart words: "Kemeiniier me." uuiwc
not promise we would remember tbem? We are
here to keep that, promise to-d- . Could the
dying soldier boy have looked up through the
mist of deailt, and the darkuess of the future and
beheld this briirht Mav dav. and beheld the hauds

wertana Monihtu by Rev. J. W. Ingram oC,Piwnes1vUle, andbehind the Methodist Church and neari'mmpittfion ASOCIAL PARTY will lie held at Mentor
Hall. Thchsdav Evcwin-o- . .It vievontjuiatto greens in onr village have died from semethe Eider road. Most of this property

Crimen ami CafiuaUut
M eta try e

Secoxd Page. .

Run," was a wise one, but had old Chris;
Bth, for the benefit or tho Monument Fund.cause, aim nearly an look biitriited. usof loving friends tilled with flowers to lie placed

published in the Journal by the request
of the audience: ;

LAniES ASU fiXNTLKMEN':
Allow me. flrst of all. to exuress to von niv

as been recwvereil.i . bexMi a resident of Painesville he wouldthough scorched bv fire. The Irish Junion : so tenderly upon tnat lime inouud, muen s Band will be present Fall in.
Admission, One Dollar per couple. 74ak1of the liiucmcssnl' his last moments would havetuu muc;ii ii.iine uui umui; ire o' pers are nearly all dead, or greatly injured

EditorUU Paragraph . .
Llttra-riai- . .
Setcu of the Werl'

have said, go to P. Tratt Si Co's lor dry
goods and carpels.been turned to sweetness. onld not our peopleMarshal Quant for the ability and perse- - warmest thanks for the honor you havecoiiferred . . . . i ne man jonu Aiousei.connneu in der.

ferson jail on the charge or mttrdeiiusr Se- -

ALFRKAAjK.TfOfWs who,, fo; some
time has been employed as reporter on the
Journal, has taken upon himself the du-

ties of serving up local items for our neigh-
bor the Telegraph. Mr. Mathews is a good

speech of H ttitam A. Jta0Hon . erawe with vliichilie. Uacsneteedod iu upon me lnroiuug uie to ie your speaker on uus
Third Paoe.

ue raise ami untrue to tneir most sacred ana sol-
emn pledges, did thev not meet at least onee a
year, and in some public and befitting way, pay
a tribute of respect to their l'alleu soldiers. And

reno smith, in Rome township the latter STONE MILLSMit. Schwininger has just purchasedimportant occasion. 1 enter upon 111c dut ou
have seen At to assitrn me on this the Nationalferreting out these youthful depredatorsStranger' tuide . . ... part oi April, maae a veiuntarv confession and brought to his ware rooms ou the cormoumiui; dav trembling- under the weieht of re- -

1 AlXuiitio l)ay inc'lti j Special
STATIONS. iExpress Express Express N. V. Ex

Cleveland. T.ir.A.M. 11.0.1a.m. 4.10p.m.!i0:S0p.ii.

Willou'h'v 11.40a.m. j

Faitu.-iH- ' 8i40a.II; 3p.M..110Ur.M.
Muilison... O.uiA.M.
tieneva.. .. 15:30p.m. 5SKI.p.mI
Ashtabula.. 9.S!lA.M.:i9:47p.M. 5p.M.13KMr.M.
Aiirard
Erie lartA-M,- ) 8:10p.M. Tttr.P.M.t l.ap.AM.

GOING WEST.
Sp'l Chi Toledo I'acillc i Stcam-station- h.

cagoEx Aixprcss Express boat Ex

Eri X 18 a.m. KLIOa.m. SiOp.M. 1.05A.M.
Ashtabula.. 4.54a.m. 11.4HA.M. :Sir.u. )t5"AJi.
Geneva lS:l-ir.- l.

Madisou.. 12:a-:p.-

i. . . 12:S'Jp.M,
Pairicsvifle '

5.41 A.JI. 12:54P.M. 5S9P.M.r'l.0A.M.
Willou'h'v lriOp.M. 4..HA.M.
Euclid 1:41 p.m.
Cleveland.. &35A.M. 6:30p.m. 5.MA.M.

ml restoring tbe property stolen to itsMakiiteM lirectortf of tbe crime to Eld. Bush, of Hartsrrrove.wnar-ca- oe more aiiuroiiriate man to sro witnsponsihilitv that is pressing upon me. 1 feelwriter, au d can mil fail torgive.aiiliU-tio- ner ol Main and State streets a bill of furJ'eroruu - hrktfdl owners "w"e Imve always thotlglil' aoout v o ciock ou rioay morning ot lastloving hearts ami kind hands aud decorate their
irraves with the flowers of God. Flowers are fitmore kceniv tnis resnonsiniury since 1 ainciiuro.A nerrer to Oorreeponffertt . . v. . . . wherever employed. He has our best niture, embracing many of the latest Ue-

Flour and Feed Store
JEEP constantly on lutnd

MEAL, BOLTED MEAL, PEOVEX- -

emblems of the shortness ol' life. They spring week, t he substance ot bis confession
was this: On Thursday morning. ApriliH-a- t etc to sneak to you concerning those who are so

very dear to you, around whom the very tender- -wishes for his success.eH t'orrepeHUne or the Journal -- .. up in tbe morning to drink with gratitude the
and said that, iuelliciout omoers) , were but
onp, degree ,bqter than no officers at all
and we cannot but fuel pleased that the

est cords of your affections are entwined; theLocal from Other Locatitie ue-w- ot neaven; uy tne noon-na- sun tney are 35th. he and Smith being together in the
barn, a iuarrel ensued between them,

signs. Among them is a black walnut
cane-seate- chttlr which will be made a
specialty. It is something entirely newTrosf. boys who amuse themselvesMarine

Market, Home and Forelan
wicnereu, anil evening loids aoout umui tne
shroud of death. Bv their sweet odor and varie- - wnen smith seized an ax ana threatened

to. smash his (Housel'sl bead. House!carrying off; gates ,and( changing signs, irated hue thev proclaim in silent elonueneethe

silent who rest trader tne snadow 01
death. The burden of responsibility is made no
lighter bv the reflection that I am to speak to you
of vour dead and of my dead; of your brothers
and my brothers; of your countrymen and my
coitntrymen. My soul whispers to- me that we

'FOfBTH PAOE, j' ' H: K ." ' i and Is a very neat article. Call and see
end has so far justified our judgment and
proven the truth of the favorable opinion we
entertained of Mr. Quant as to his ability to

omnipotence of the hand that planted and cultineed not expect that tbe authorities willSfr&if... . r.::..":. ... : Jfrr. F, M. Diamond vated theuu and lead the sorrowing soul of maa caught hold of tbe ax, and after a short
struggle got possession of it, Smith beingalways remaiu tolerate. Marshal Quant up to that home on the distant shore,

them.'
t5,00 Rewtri.

Agricultural
Practical H itWt wncre war and strue are never known. And mi lieu imiii-ctii- aiuuuu uiiu ill a HlooUlUgi... . i. .. ... . .. . ' .is preparing a list of names lor publication

DFJi, CORX, OATS, EAR CORN,
M IDDLIXG, BRAX, GRAHAM,

RYE, WHITE WHEAT &
, . AMBER FLOUR, AND

OAT MEAL,
' At our Store, No. 163 State Street.

' Dantzer Bros.a

faithfully and ably discharge the duties of
his office. .

Religion yew ty are upon nauoweu ground y; anu tnatas
we pass arouud among the graves of the brave
soldier bovs we must uncover our heads- and mav we not hope that while we are ensraered in iMiBitiuu oy uic cuui ii iu iciaiu tue Ul, anil Somewhere on Main street or the Parktitoru or a Oold Jtna... which will be ot great interest' to thoseC'O'NXEAirr ACCOM MOD ATIOX.

STOPS AT ALL STATIONS.
A VuriOH Puzzle tread softly. wune in mis position ne (.nousei i struck

him upon the head with the ax. fellinsr him a gold&adge set with jet: The body of
. . Exchange
. . Exchange.
r. Exchange
j. Exchange

culling flowers that bloom to die, and are pre-
paring wreaths that soon must fade, that the
white robed angels are culling from the gardens

who'ntfvebeen,toade4thVjcSfptent9 of their DKCORATIOf DIV.Statieice of London We indiilcre the hope, kind lricnds, that we
to the floor, and hit him once after he wasI''piflnveland 4.80 n.m I Ar.at Conneatit "1.430.111 the pin is composed of the two Greek letPrtente of brretna breen little idiosvneratic attentions.

Painesville.
shall he able to interest you for a lew buel mo-
ments in the examination of a few questions
having a direct bearing upon the sad and monm- -

down. He then drew the body to the man-
ger in the horse stall, covered it up withtL'v' Coimeaut 5.40 a.m Ar.at Clcvel'nd 8.45 a.m

This train going, west pastes Painesville at
7.1ft V. 31. Going east passes Painesville at 51

ters Zeta and Psi and has a name engrav-
ed upon the back. - Any person who has

01 t.oa on nign, nowers tnat oioom to never die,
and are preparing wreaths that shall never fade.
That while we in sorrow decorate the soldiers'
graves, they will in joy place a wreath of fade-los- s

flowers niton their immortal brows. '
?V, ftsreater. jfhis week, tb:PEJtSOXAl.H. 1111 Cll cuiilsiaiices, itim linger i a ucfumiu.At a late hour steps were taken to com- - nestilence altout the heart ol everv true Amenwearberha beeulti:ii a wui hsevA". M.

straw, ana Kept it tuere until ms ( smith's )
brother, Nelson, (who lives close by 1. and
his hired man left to go to mill, when haXotiee touUi- - thi head, not exceeding can. Ana tne nrst question we will raise is found it or who can give any information

that will lead to its recovery will be libermore appropriately come in the mouth ofour
eae?u

nrtfih orate the death of onr fallen heroes,
and-t- pursuant of 'request an abundance

'Tis well theu, my countrymen. that we re-
member, with suitable public cgreuionies, thethis, W ho are the noble and honored steelier atlines in 1 agt ft. will be inserted 'or 23 centsThe Special Chicago Express runs daily except

The 7:45 a. in. train from Cleveland and the (Housel) went out and dug a trench in theApril.' ''Bather chilly and with frequent ally rewarded by calling at, or writing to,lauen neroes 01 our neioved land.of flowerS 'wfcre delivered at Moodey's
whose graves a great and mighty nation weeps

in whose presence the nation uucovers
her head with helitting respect V We say --Va-KGL (ai.U) eveain O VA showers, the great need ofwhich is already this office. Being a keepsake aud memen,a:40 p. in. traiu fixini Erie runs on Sundays.

CHAS. F. HATCH, Gen'l Sup't. Hall duriiig'tbe forenoon of Thursday. At
manure neap, carried tne body out and
covered it up. He robbed the body of $7.60,
and then burned the pocket-boo- k and cap
of tbe murdered man in a brush heap in

tion. for we do not meet y, my countrymen,
as nartisans. as noliticiaus. as Democrats, or Be-- to a reward would be paid for its re-

covery much greater than its mere intrin
beginning to-b- so far urgot.ten-- s that one
heart complaints' bfso Uracil raiu," atiil
croak ings that "everything will be ruined'

tinblicans: but we meet as a united people, asrHlHt'HL). aswi:bs to comrjsspoxdexth. tne garden on jue louowing Monday,
Housel in his. confession does not imnli. sic value would warrant. '

half past one the procession was. formed
on the ceriarof S.' Glair and Main streets
and marched to the Cemetery. The col-

umn waa be a tied, by the Painesville Cor- -
. 1. ' , ... . ,'. 1, '.1 I I t.

if the akies do not clear up, - . IOperator. We are anablc to furnish aM the In eate any one in his crime. Geneca. Times,
tNGREGATIOXAL CHURCH J. A Daly,
Pat-tor- . Services on Sunday at 10JJ A.

M. aad 7P. M. Chureli Conference on Thurs

" How sleep the brave, who sink to rest,
' By all their country's wishes blest?

W hen Spring, with dewy fingers cold.
Returns to deck their hallowed mold, ,,t
She then shall dress a sweeter sod, , .

Than fancy's feet have ever trod.

"By fairy hands their knell is rupg; ' ..
By forms unseen their dirge is sung.

' There honor comes a pilgrim gray, ' "
. To bless the turf that wraps their clay, '

And freedom shall awhile repair, - ,..
To dwell a weeping hermit tuere." j.,

one man, as a great and prosperous nation to
a belitting tribute to the fallen heroes w hoseRay were so unselfishly aud heroically laid upon

the altar of their country.
We mav reasonably entertain the hojie that

there is not acemetcrv'in all this broad land, east.
We clip the following from Danforth's

Light for the World, a monthly magazineThobk boys who think it so "much fuu"day evening at Hi o'clock. Bible Service, to

1IOWER & U1GBEE
. .. i Call attention to

DRESS GOODS!
1 JUST RECEIVED.

3- -1 SILK & WOOL GREXADrX ES
At.... ........ ... , $0.50

6--4 SILK & WOOL GRENADINES
At - $1.00

8-- 4 GRENADINES & IIERNAN-IES.- at

$2.25 & $2.50

... ; Marine.net Alalia, loiioweu uy soiuicis niiu uus
kcts of flowers. X7pon entering the groundswhich old and young arc invitea, at i o ciock to walk along the pavement nix or seven west, north, or south, that is hallowed by a UnionM. Walter C. Tisdel, Snpermlcmlent.

formation yon desire, but the following sta-

tistic will probably give you some of tbe facts
you wish. According to the latest information

' which we have, there are la operation a total
of 44 14 offices, for the reception and trans-
mission of messages. These are owned very

published in Cleveland, Ohio.
"We commend the following advertise.hi rgefi crowd of sympatliizing friends Soulier s grave, uui- vtm w iuw uaj

some representative or this srreat nation."T..TAME.SCHURCII Rector, Thomas B.Wclls,
"(U SI'iIm street. Services lUf: A. M. and 7?i

The schoouer Evelyn Bates, Captain
Win. Morse, arrived at Marquette on thewas tountt present than was anticipatea

abreast, and, crowd jeiiesti.'iaus into the
ditch, may have occasion to change their
opinion as to the amount of amusement to
be derived from the exercise. Because the

PJL-SuniL- School at IS,1 P. iL Horace ment cut Iroin the Telegraph, inserted by
our agency at Painesville, Ohio. It hitsAt the close the song "Sweet by and by- - sum irom cieveiana, ugut. ,

10 wuora are we paving sucn proiounn respect
s this i
The answer to this oucstion. although soft as aeven by, Ute most sanguine. The proces- -

nearly as follows: Western Union, 3,409; oth A letter from W. H. Mott, Inspector ofwas sung by the clioir.and the assemblageijTnbillMid in frnnt of thnAimiilain. uliwnt I'.rMl'lK H Youmans. Pastor, er lines, 543; private offices not for public busi tue st.-ciai- r f iats c anal, reports twelveeverv sjabbath t 10'i A. M. and Vl P- - M. all localities, and is fully endorsed by me
Danforth.slowly dispersed. - ' "'shades of night have covered the earth the audune&.congregated. The exercises ieet 01 water iu tne canal.Sabbath-ftelifio- l meets at V.V. L. S. A oung,

whisper at nrst, gatners volume as it passes
from lip to lip, uuti! every - true American lends
his voice toswell the, thundering chorus, nTlicy
are Americans to whom we pay this honor."

But who are Americans ? Not every one that
walks unon American soil is entitled to this ap

when they usually display theli' idiosyn- -rjiuierintendent. The schooner Gilbert Mollison, was the
ness, 100. The Western Union company has in
operation 53,099 miles of line, and other lines
about 17,100. The number of persons em-

ployed, including president, superintendents.

Beware of 'quack' fluid, represented to
be Danforth's Fluid. ThePAINESVILLE PROGRESSIVE T.YCEFM A. eratical pedcstrianisui, is no reason why OIK OWN CORRESPONDENTS.

. K.irtla.ud.. .,',1J(; .!

wwetjpenfin with A prayer by Rev. J. A.
Daly, after which a few rem a its wore
made by George E. Paine, relative to the
order' of the day, closing by reading the

G. Sniith.lanluutoi-.- ' liss U MThilmore, Guar-
dian. Services Sahb.ith at 10' A. M.

nrst sun vessel 10 make tne round trip be.
tween Oswego and Chicago;

The F. B. Gardner Contain Gen. O. Bn.
everybody else should keep shadj about it. genuine article Is sold in this place only,pellation; uor yet every one woo eujojs 111c ngui

of casting his vote with vonrs and mine.manager, operators, clerks, messengers and Kirtland,. May 29, 1872. . 83 Main street. It being a patented articleker arrived at Port Colborne on SaturThe cause of tbe state of Ohio vs. OrrinTH tHRIStlA" CHI KCH Pastor, J. W. lit- -'
gram. Services at 10m A. M. and tii P. M.
Sabbath School at lS.'i P. M. V. D. Hyde,

line repairers, has been carefully estimated at For the past few days wo have had reHill, will come before Court day, seven days from Chicago.' '5,0U0.
I have the exclusive right for this place;
aud any person palming off a spurious ar

Is he an American who made bare the arm of
rebellion? Is he an American who bathed his
treasonable hands in the warm heart's blood of
America's bravest gonsr Is he an American
who seeks his own promotion at the expense of

names of the twent y-- ven soldiers that
were there sleeping their last sleep be-

neath the sod of Evergreen Cemetery and
freshing showers,' and as it .has come offnext. Monday, it seems that, com plaintSuperintendent. Prayer Meet mg on a ntirstiay The scow Asa C bilds, Andrew R nell C ap-tai- n

arrived in Cleveland from MarineStudent. Undoubtedly tbe longest day in theevenmg aiHO'ciocE. . i . . warm everything looks very refreshing, ticle for a genuine, would be guilty of sellwabronght betore'J nstiee iiarnstiy sev-
eral colored nasties! wtM jawore that Hillftre. BAPTIsiT CHITRCH Pastor. E. A.Stone. city witn 210 m lumber last Thursday.and the farmers feel eucouraged that thereServices at 10 'i A. M. and 74 P. M. Sabbath whose graves were that day to be strewn

with-flower- s j ; 1 : 1 C7 1 ,cf ;)' ica's purest principles ? I ask in the name of ing spurious medicne to a sick man."
M. L. ROOT,

had threatened to "kill tue wnoie 01 tiieiu
at the first favorable ODDortunitv." The

world, although one never seen by civilized
persons, is that .at the two Poles, where the
daylight lasts for f ix month at a time, and is
succeeded by a night equally long. At Lon

will be abundance of the, good things ofheaven, are then American-5-- And with oneSchool at IS M. C. E. Brink, Superin-
tendent. ,A'rayr Meeting avery ThBrsdayeve- - The wor of dredging out the channel

between the harbor piers at Sheboygan
has been commenced, and is being vigor- -

One" of two soldiers with the friendseomnlaint was found true and the defend voice the auswer comes back from you, my fel
''av. verilv. thev are not." this world. Prospects for fruit of all kindsmnc at y, o'ciock. Bronchitis. This is au irritation or in.and relatives of the sleeping dead were are good. Some of the farmers have comDo you ask again, Who is" au American?

Mother, that lovinir bov or vours: sister, that
uumy piusqcuteu.ST. M ABY'S CIllRCH,(Cathol ie) John Tracey,

Paator. Services every Sunday at a A. M..
ant bound over until tne next sitting 01 me
Probate Court undeflBO bar); in default
of which". Hill was committed 16 jail w"here" stationed! ' at each ' grave'" w fth a basket' of flammation of the bronchial tubes which

don, England, and Bremen, Prussia, the long-
est day has sixteen and a half hours; at New
Y'ork the longest day is June 19th. which has

menced shearing their sheep. Wool ranges
at Go cts. Lewis Hanscom Esq. has off eredI0i A, M. and In V. M. Sunday School at

o'clock P. U.
It is reported that one hundred thousand

tons more ore will be shipped from Mar-
quette during tbe coming season than ever

he now is. Gainesville 1 eiegraph. flowers. The band then marched to the
center of the Cemetery. That glorious old

carry the air we breathe into the lungs,
It arises from a cold settled in tbe throat,his place and household furniture at public

All the above prices
; are only a trifle more

than half the priees
' usually , charged for

the same qualities.
ALSO,

Lawns, Jaconets,
and Organdies,

la very choice styles, at

ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICES !

tender, taiiulul brother of youi-s- ; father, that
noble son of yours that lies quietly sleeping yon-
der beneath the turf. Who loved America more
than home; the principles of America more than
the pleasures ot home: aud the people of Amer

fourteen hours and fifty --six minutes, and jatYOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION The excellence of this item is found m auction, next w ennesaay, dune atu, com.Montreal it has nTteen and a ball hours. in one year oeiore. , . ..Library Room 71 Main street. Jieet II a K stripe and starB, iuVrtfarrse from catarrh extending to these parts.ite cor'rot8etscifter hjsf.oraniitment by mencing at 10 o'clock A, M., as he intendsing every Tuesday evening. The schooner Burnette, Captain H. Do- -ica more man uis own me. lie wa a true Amer from scrofulous affections, and troin seto start with his lainiiy for California inJustice Harris, as mentioned iu the Jour.Martha If your parents disapprove of your see-

ing the young man, the best way is to give the
of whichtbose heroes fell, floated mormi ful-

ly at half-mas- t. The baud then poured ican. few davs. The citizens intend to decorate vere use of the voice. The irritation from
ran, arrived in Cleveland ou the 22d inst.,
from Escanaba with 1076 tons of ore, and
i.e. r - 1 i;ui 1

He onlv is an American who bas America the soldiers' craves in this township onmatter up. Deception would only embitter forth the solemn strains of a dirge while this latter cause commence in the larynx
SOCIETIES.

. MASONIC.

jfAL of last week, it, was'found that the
Probate Court had no jurisdiction over the
case, aiMt Bill was accordingly liberated

your future, and besides tbey may, and un
with her unalterable Constitution; her admira-
ble laws; ber unlimited commerce; ber broad
rivers; her extensive railroads; her populous

. l, l. . ,UU.!A.;, haHfumnld nnArviii w Vrinr.F!. Koi SO. F. aud A. M. Paines tbe graves were strewn with the bright,
swwwlawersr May, -doubtedly have, good reasons for their course.

on a' writ of habeas corpus, nearly three her churches deeply implanted in, his best andQuito. T. B. Read's best poem was undoubtedly

Thursday, "when we will send report next
week." Dr. L. II.Luse has been appointed
by C. T. Steward, G. W. C. T. a State D.
G. W. C. T. also, Couuty Depty. for Lake
and Geauga counties, has called a meeting
of Lodge Deputies' of Good Templars to
meet at Burton, Wednesday, June 5th, at

The audience again congregated arounddavs before . the , above extract appeared.The Closing Scene," although "Driltlng " is

and glotis, which are the organs ef tbe
voice, and, extending downward, produces
hoarseness, coughing, and spitting mucous
matter, sometimes mixed with blood. It
is chiefly dangerous from its tendency to
spread into the lungs, and terminate in
consumption. It is in the cure of severe

the band-wago- n which was. stationed nearthought by many to be equally is good.,. But enterprise in gathcring,ana reliability
in giving news always" were great points

most noiy aneci 10ns.
Such men as these we have met to honor to-

day. Men who regarded not tlieir lives, but
freely sacrificed them to save tlieir country from
the desolation of a treasonable foe. But the
question is 011 v partially answered. They were

the fountain and listened to the following

ville. Meet the second and lbnrth Thursdays
iu each month. Perry Bosworth, W. M.

PAINESVILLE tflAPTER-Nn- . 46, R. A. M.
Meets the flrst aad third Thursdays in each
mouth. E. W. Kelly, if. E. II. P.

1'AINESVILLE COCSCII, No. 2S. Royal and
Selwt MusUu-s- . Meets Fridays alter the Brst
'i'hnrsilay iu each month. J. M, Benjamin, i.
LG. M.

jcii ii zisuiiiiauii ugui nulla; uaj.
The City'ofPainesvllle, D. X. Iugraham

Captain, sailed from Escanaba on the 21st
inst.. with 1000 tons of ore for Reddington
& Adams, ot Cleveland, arriving on the
27th, and clearing for Escanaba, light, the
same day. , ..

The schooner Anna P. Grover, Captain
Ed. Pelton, arrived Monday, having made
the first round trip between Cleveland and
Portage, L. S, She tools; tip a cargo of coal
and brought down iron ore from Marquette
Captain Pelton reports ten feet six inches
of water at Portage.

The propeller Oakland, A. M. Graves

poem rad by Hon. J. B. Burrows:in tbe management of a newspaper.' '

LOCAL. ITEMS. lu o'clock: A. Ai., also win deliver a tern
pera nee lecture in the evening. :

Mors Anon.the bravest, the truest, and the bestot AmenCOVER THEM OVER.
Attention is called to the advertise cans. Mothers, thev were vour noblest sons and obstinate cases of this disease thatHow about tbe Fourth of July celebra Cover then) over with beautiful flowers,ILLOUGHBY IAJDGE. No. MS, F. and A. M.tvi fathers, they were vour proudest boys ; sisters,

thev were vour safest protection : and. fellow- -ment of Schjy.abclothier and mecc.nant,
te!iorsirr.AtreeC

North Madison, ..

X'Orth Madison, May 20, 1372.
' ' ' '"tion?

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
has achieved, unparalleled success, and

illoughby. Stated Communications ou tue
second and fourth Tuesdays in each month.

Aleck tnem witn garlands, tnose Drotners 01 onrs.
Lying so silent, by night, and bv dav,
SleeoinGrthe vears of their manhood awav.

citizens, they were tbe hone and sinew ot onr
V. H. Trrr, W. M. will be found in another column and Editor Journal: The rains of the lastcountry. They bravely planted themselves be

rween us and the eaniusr mouths or rebel canTim cheerful hum of tbe lawn-mow- er won the loudest praise from hi who have1 ears tney nan marked lor tne joys 01 tue urave;

HOWEU & HIOBEE,
238 & 240

SUPERIOR ST.,
CLEVELAND, O.

nonr and bared their hearts 10 rebel bavom-t- -which special inducements are held out tois heard at early morn and dewy eve.'' used it. It ie sold by all respectable Drugfew days have promoted the growth of
vegetation wouderfully, so that manv of

t ears tney mu?t waste in tne moidering
All the bright laurels they waited to bloom.
Fell from their hopes wbe'n thev fell to the tomb.those iireajuarjftl4?pase goods in tba gists. " jgi.

that, otherwise might lutvc lieen warmed in onr
hearts blood. Men who turned their faces from
homo, with all its srore-hou- e of sweets andCrooukt bv tras-li-r- ht has been started line. It certainly sepms a little unaccount Give tnem tne meeu tney nave won in tne past.

Give them the honors their future forecast ;

captain, arrived in Buffalo from Erie on
the 2Atb inst with 0u2 tans of coal. The
bark Wm. Joues, Captain J. A. Andrews,
arrived the same day from Chicago with
23,900 bushels ef corn. Both cleared for
Erie ou tlio day of arrival, light. . .

treasure., and bent their I'ootstens in the direcby the boarders at D. Bennett's, on State able 'that lii "a 'oity vflplre rents and all How ia This fob High? Wm. Haydn
the summer crops-- are beginning tb show
themselves. Wheat never looked belter
here than at the present time. ' :"' ': ',

An occasional long face mav be seen
tion of the camp of death, with brave hearts.

LAKE SHORE LODGE, No. 007. Madison.
stated Coininnnuattious every second and
fturtb Satin-day- s of each month. M. O.
Pre-lo- n. W. M.

rAIXESVILLK No. 419. Meets on the
second and fourth Saturdays or esc mmith.

J. W. Kelly, W. M.
' 4 I. O. O. F.

C'OttKUeOPIA LODGE, No. M2, meets Tuesday
evenmrt.OflleeTS-!-;.-W- i Payne, N. G.; 3.
j. Andrews, V. G.: W, Dpran, R. S.; C. O.
hiUWil.V'1Mi'a,l, Tress. . i

' ' ''street. . other expenses are necessarily higher it and strong anus, to die that America migut live.
'I it .Let 11 then, mv countmuen. cherish their mem

of the Globe Mills, has just received the
First Premium on the best barrel of White
Wheat Flour at the Northern Ohio F,air,

Give them tne chapiets tney won iu tne strue;
Give them the laurels thev "lost with their life;
Cover them over yes, coyer them over
Parent, husband, brother, and lever!
Crown in your hearts these dead heroes of"ours,
Ami cover them over w ith beautiful flowers- - .

should. iieyyet.uoijl(i to 4uv,4thiii&a 37cb6t-- SON Monday next, the third of June, the orv; let us uncover our heads and tread softly as The government revenue cutter, on sursfrtbin irhfs Vf fehflipricelrCounty Commissioners will hold their nex
among the farmers, owing to the low price
of potatoes, which have lately dropped
down to forty cents per bushel.- - held at Cleveland, Ohio, 1871., Premium.town like our own. Yet that it is true all

vey duty along tbe shore to determine tbe
best site for a harbor of refuge, has been
busy during the past week, and has come
up as high as this place. We hear it said

regular meeting.
1 ue Colorado bugs nave aireaay maaewho have made the experiment are willin

we neartneir graves. 41 tiiey pad rauiw pecu-
liar to the soldier's life, let us cushroud them in
the mantle of circumstances and inllueiices that
surrounded diem, and bury them forever out of
sighl, aud at the same time encircle their virtues
in our heart's fondest memories, in the lan-
guage of Sir Waller Scott let us say

a Silver Medal. This is iudeed a triumph
for the Globe Mills. Some SO or '40 of tbeto testify, The lact might possibly be ta their appearance, and are being plowed up

every day in largo quantities. It is thought that the best anchorage ground discoveredA physician's medicine case has been
found lind loft, at this office where the

UNION ENCAMPMENT, No. 40, meets every
alternate Wednesday evening. Officers L

xlL C, P.; W. Doraii, S. W.;II.B. Morse,
j.V.il- - Farris, II. P.; t. O. Child, Scribe; best mills In the west competed for thisken as a lessqu by dealers here. Mr by a good many mat tney win destroy the

potato crop entirely this season.owner can claim It. Schwab as will be seen, makes a specialty
was tonnu net ween jew mver and Huron
City it being impossible to make the cut-
ter drag ils anchor there.-,Jlar- oa founty1 1. AV . . eiui, a reus.

Mr. I'. Cook, a merchant 01 Alatlison vilof custom work and when to the advantages

Cover tbe faces that motionless lie,
Shut from the blue of the glorions sky.
Faces once decked with the smiles of the gay;
FaosBow- marked with tlie? frown of tlevay.-Eye-

that looked friendship and love to" your
own;

Lips that tbe thoughts of an'eclion made known;
Brows y;u have soothed in the hour of distress;
Cheeks vett haVe brightened by tender caress.
O! how "they steamed a U,e Bacion's flvstcrrt'
O ! howwwystreanred when they bade you goodT

bv ! - , f . ' v
O! how they glowed in the battle's fin-r- flame!
O! how they-- paled when the death-ang- came!

medal, "but there was no use, the old Globe
was put through a course of sprouts 111

the early part of the season, and has been
turning out flour that wins friends of those
who use it ouce. Mr. Haydn employs

Ancs, 23,1, ,

The first vessel this season. laden withof a larger stock of goeds from which toOur friends from the country report the
fruit prospects as net only good but. even

lage, received injuries a short time since
w bile driving a colt, which came near re.
siilUmr fatal I v. It seems that the thill.BUSINESS DIRECTORY,

' Soldier rest! thy warfare o'er
Sleep the sleep that knows not breaking;
Dream of battle-field- s no more.
Davs ol' danger, nights of waking.
solilier rest! thy warfare o'er
llre'aih of lighting-field- s no more;
sleep the sleep that kpows not breaking.
Morn of toil, nor night of waking,"

But we pass from this question that we may

select is added that of prices so much iron ore, arrived .Saturday afternoon. It
. .. ,better than for years before. lower, its tooraetioallv lender the trip to straps broke, letting the buggy against the

M KMC AM.. the cityTrett't'cahndt'be donTfsrt'h'at yttt tlie best millers to be found, and has inhorse, wiuc'i immediately iiogan to kick
in a fearful manner, bitting Mr. Cook inWe are under obligations to Mrs. Caro

Schwab will receive his full share of the troduced all the . latest improvements.i.a;abhij1i m --homeoa- cover tnem ver-r-o- : cover tnem over, j -line Kingsbury for favors in the way ot
f - j'A'VIUSC and Surgeon.- - Olliceoverllol arent. husnand. Iirotlier. anil lover. reach another: What prompted these men to

face danger and death with so much courage? consequently he has one of the best, millspatronage of this place,
the head and breast, injuring him in such
a manner as to confine him to the house
for several davs. lie is recovering, howlate tiles of salt Lake papers. Kiss in your hearts these dead heroes of oui-s-

,',ult tiould's Hardwew Store, No. ,t Main
. .:. ;il. oh 11. OAice hours 7 to 9 A. in the United States. We are glad to see,iid cover tnem over witn neautiitii nowers. ever, and at present able to lie About. .:.1 ! a to A and 7 to 9 P. M. liesidtjirji )rner of The late rains have proven of great ben him reap a reward for the liberal expen

New Clothing House,

S. SCHWAB,

MERCHANT TAILOR
'

- AND

CI OTHIER!
13 4

SUPERIOR ST.,
UNDER AMERICAN HOUSE,

Cleveland, Ohio.

Cover the hearts that have beaten so high , .Jackson and St. Clair street
Doinc t Onr City Fathers.

At the meeting of the CottacU on Friday
evening last, there were present the Mayor,efit to the wells and reservoirs thatwere dititre be bus made on the Globe. "Castnun iiuui- - iu.ii ncru ikniiiicu ijik io tne;

tv as it a tnirst lor weaitu tnat iniieiicd tnem to
pitch their tent on the lield ot strife V Were
tlieir hearts nerved by an avaricious desire to
fill up the miser's coffers ? Or were they driven
from home and friends by a consuming thirst lor
fame that led them on until fell, weary and
exhausted, ujion the bloody Held of death i Was
it ror conquest they fought ? For a king, a mon

forced to eive in during the long continued thy bread upon the waters" if you want aaud Councilmen Jerome, Gray, Paige,
Hearts tnat nave ouriied iu tne neat 01 tne iray;
Ii carts that have yearned lor the homes I'ar awav ;
Hearts that beathighin theeharges loud tramp;
Hearts that low fell iu the prison's foul damn.

Young's Block, Painesville, Ohio.
Jrtl. ;i,Hr:--7 . M., to A. and 1 toi P. AL silver medal. , ,drouth. Woodman, Garfield and Dmgley. Win. lu- - M.L. Root sells tho Globe Mills FlourItesideuciE Siocka e)l House. . friAnd now the potato-bug- s ae silling gersoll presented a claim of $8 for services in Painesville. ,:

Once they weresw.eUing with courage and will;
Now tbey are lying all pulseless and still.
Once they were glowing with rrieudship andIN MOODEY'S

-- From 11 A. M. cross-legge- d on the leuces up in Jientor,F. DOW. OFFICE
1-

-

,m BLOCK, oftice HAW
to 5 P. M.

as night-watchma- n, w.bicii was. ordered
paid. The petition of James Vroman for
the' repair of side-wal- on Pearl steeet

MARRIED,and wucxiing because of the lateness ot
the season .

love;
Now tlieir great souls have gone soaring above.
Bravely their blood to the nation they gave;
Then in her bosom thev found them a erave.JtHXTLSTH V. L NTH FLANAGAN At St. .Mary's, 10 A.Mwas read and referred. The bond of J.Xo danger need now be .apprehended May 27, Jf r, Thomas F. Lynch aud Mits NellieCover them over yes. cover thein over, '

Parent, husband, brother, and lover.llale,ni.spoeial iiialit watch wjtti S.Wlre as I

M, Flanagan, all of Painesville.
WRIGHT DENTIST. Office overML. s Hardware Store, Main street,

i'aiuesville, Ohio,
from 'the con sumption or green peas, cu-

cumbers aud other early vegetables the surety was approved, and a resolution was
adopted that the Street Commissioner "bo

arch, a crown, a Czar, a Napoleon, an Alex-
ander r Nay, my countrymen, for none of these
diil they sacrifice their lives. They poured forth
their blood upon their country's altar for a free
country, a free people, free speuch, free press,
and a free religion. For their honest convici
tions or right, and uot ror thenieelrek alone did
they die. The life or the uoble Bird or AmericanLiberty was threatened. The noble flag of our
country, the pride ol'our nation, resiectcd, hon-
ored and loi ed by all the nations of the eartli,
was ruthlessly torn from ils proud eminence and
sought to lie trampled in the dust. The strong
iron baud of C niou that bound the great Sbtor-hoo- d

of stales together was about to be sawn
asunder. Treason had unsheathed the tqerci-le- s

dagger of rebellion, and foe unclean were
lining the hallowed walls of our couuiry with
dead. But In the dark hour of the country's
peril, these brave men, who repose ou a bed of
death y, disregarding the comforts of home
and the sweets of home associations, poured out

v,ifa ine aeiiouuei jiauinift v alley, 1 ap-tai- n

F. A; Wetmore, with 402 tous of ore
beneath her decks. The schooner drew
ten feet two inches w ater, and Captain
Whetstone of the Mystic found it no great
difficulty whlever"in bringing her into
dock. Ve understand that the Mauinee
Valley is to bring several more cargoes of
ore to this port tills season. Xaudusky" 'Jlenister.
, Buffalo harbor is at last etitiruly olear
of Ice, the flotilla Ijavlug swept piist and
down, the Xiagara river to the talis on
Thursday.- - The merchants are doing their
best to make up for the backwardness of
their commercial season, aud Buffalo riv-e- r

presents an aspect ot unusual activity.
The dock at the foot ol Main street, around
the tug offices and board of trade rooms, is
crowded wfth vessel owners and grain
dealers, aud the elevators are all bisv re.
ceiving grain and shipping it the huge
canal boats, wliicl, (m, Saturday, were
crowded so thickly about the rlver'and

that moving about was a matter
of no small difficulty.- - Erie Dispatrh

Captaiu Prince, of the schoouer Jennie
aud Annie, which arrived la port recently,
reported that on Monday, May tit li, bis ves-
sel being then on Lake Erie, a young suitor
named 1 homas Sexton was lost overboard
and drowned. The deceased, while Sittjug
on a staging over the quiivtur scraping tho
vessel, ucoiiiqiiuiliy fell into the water.
The beat was lowerod with all possible ce-
lerity aud every endeavor made to save
him, but he seemed to make no effort lo
help himself, and drowned before be could
be reached. Sexton shipped ut Chicago.
The Jennie and Annie was for nine days
almost nt this end of the lake, unable, to
enter the harbor on account of the ice,

DIED.

1 lie excavation lor tne cellar 01 the new
block, going up in place of the one burned
down this spring, is completed, aud the
workmen are busily engaged in layingtbe
wall. The work will be pushed forward
as rapidly as possible, anil when finished
will add" greatly to. the bounty of this
place, :

:

l'i'0(i present Indications there will be
mi abundance of fruit this season.

' E. R. B.

f'lnrittoii. .

Claiudox, May 27, 1872.
The Farmers' Club held a meeting at

the bouse of Mr. C. J. Wihnot last Thurs-
day. The attendance in the j;en,;l,pii'eus;
departmunt, owing to the busy time among
farmers, whs not as large as usual, num-
bering about twenty. The question dis-
cussed .was, r' What are . our greatest
wastes us farmers?" Among the many
answers given were the following:
. Much manure is wasted by being al-
lowed to lie for a long time exposed to the
w eather, by not being applied In seastjii, or
nut property applied "when used, 'We
lose tliu urine or our uiiimuls, and the
ilr:llllHu-- l of mil hni'll.vill'd. blth of whioli

Oe SAWYER DENTIST. Office over
, Ice's Drug Store, Majo at., Painesville, O. PEIRSON Iu Kirtland, May lath, Mrs. Irineand hereby i instructed, to .examine and

report aHnVnext meeting ol'tlio Council
what sidewalks should be repaired."

! Peirsou; asred eiirhty.seven jears.

LlKt at "Letters
:xri'M-- "OWfca, DENTIST,

Milwaukee lilock.over Lockwood BeuIIi-- "
Stons. Painesville. Ohio.

FOR IN THE POST OF- -

price is too high. ...

As the smaller fish are ever swallowed
by the larger, so now Justice Courts have
little to do while the Court of Common
Pleas Is in session.

' '- -

Thk man w ho attempted to tarry a colt
up Jlain street on Tuesday last, found it
comparatively easy for oue to ,be changed
into a Colt's revolver. ; ;

Uxii at Painesville, Ohio, May, , lSTi.

hiss iu your neans mese dean neroes 01 ours,
And cover them over with beautiful flower.
Cover the thousands who sleep far away,
sleep where their friends can not find" them to-

day.
They w'ho hi mountains and hillside and dell.
Rest where they wearied and lie where tiiey tell.
Sol'tlv the grass-blad- creep round their re-

pose;
Sweetly anove them the wild floweret blows.
Zephvrs of freedom fly gently overhead,
Whispering prayers lor the patriot dead.
So in our minds we'll name them once more;
So in our hearts we'll .cover them o'jer. 4

Roses and lilies and violets blue,
Bloom in our souls for the brave and true.
Coyer (hem over yes. cover them over,
Parent. husband, brother, and lover;
Think of those tar away neroes or ours,
And cover them ever with beautiful flowei's-,- 1:

When the long years have rolled slowly away.
E'en to the dawn of earth' s fuueral day :

. AT- - 4ALER IN ALL KINDS their hearts' blood liko water, that by their
1- - ol Muical lnstrtuiioit. Sheet Music, etc.,

Main street, Paiuesvillc, Ohw, - '

LADIES' LIST.
Arnold Miss Ilessic Parmly Mrs L 9
Fillcld Miss Florence PltchcrMiss Flora M
HuB'mnu Mrs Thus 11 Uecd All's Sarah A

keho Mrs James

pi
Real Estate'' Transfers.

The following transfers in real estate
have ,, been , tiled at the, eflice of.Rccorder
Eyerett during the past week.

Ansel 1). Jjartfft fo J, Stockell, Men-
tor, 29 and acres, lotsO and 7, in tract

A. Stacy to EmTrVWlrtat. Madison,
village lot, Xo. 72.

Geo. B. Yiali to C, C.' Yiall,Mfciitor,7 and
77-1- 00 acres, in Parker lot.

Geo. Abbey to War. AV Abbey, Madison,

blood the nntion might be cleaned Irom the sin
of oppression, purified from constitutional guilt,
andsunctiliedor set apart to a more holy mis-
sion.

Many are tlje solemn vyamings that conje to 115

from across (he Dark River as in mem-
ory we linger near the graves of oiir fallen he

i nRtiE B.0E

lastructious
A,noJ.far.Hiindso.WiudSnd GENTLEMEN'S LIST.Fraxkness demands the remark that

those who have occasion to hail our nightncnts. .n lisic. arraiiKoi yr .""' iai,1(!s.P. Boki instruments. Address roes. Every soldier's grave' in every cemetery
in nil this land, whether' North or South, speaks would be very valuable if applied to our

Huiitoon Wm
Lvman G W
(tsiliroitdi John
Phillips S W -

police have no difficulty iu iwll'jJS up au4 illC Ohio. ,

IH.VVE.iust opened with a lien, larjre aud
stock of

FRENCH, ENGLISH, GERMAN AND
AMERICAN, CLOTHS, CASSI-MEEE- S

& VEST1NGS.

And having in my employ a
i

Competent Cutter,
t am now pitparert to make up for customers

Ksrments w hich are

WARRANTED IN EVERY
RESPECT, AND AT THE
VERY LOWEST RATES.

READ Y-- M A D E .
1 have on hand a large and select stock of allgrades which, when examined, cannot fail to

please. Good in all canes warranted as retire.euted, 47lk- -

lieius. ,
Wagons, mowing machines, plows, liar

llailcv Win
Ueniietl T
Carroll !ohn
Cowell II
t 'olsou Johu
llanorathv Ptitri'
Harvov Thoptoixs
Hubbard I rank

amply sufficient quant-it- y or police. riuamoa n a
Vo us sileutly, in la sad, luoiiiil'ul eloqueuce, to
warn us as a people against repeating the sins
of the past. Yen, from every battle field in the
entire south, as well as from' every rebel prison.

lAROI'. HLVHV StITXKiS. DitirA..wn.
I ,.rihn C'onservutorj ol Atusu,

When atthe archangel's trumpet and tread
Rise up the face and forms ol the dead;
When the great world Us last judgment awaits;
W hen the blue sky shall swiug open the gates,

rows, and oilier implements, are left out
Xkxt Mondav the Directors ot the ol doors lor davs and weeks together

tspaiOdiu.; Cluis
Mockham Allien n
HiattTown

Wood r .

it uff ato Courier. . . . ..
Composer and Teacher of Musjc, V Ocal and

Bjiildiuottice in .'onervatory
No. 155 St. Clair street. Painesville. Ohio.

10U and acres , lot So, jt, HubariJ their iron parte become rusted, and theirAnd our columns marcu snenuy iiirougn,Painesville and Youngstowu Rail Road
Caiiiain for final review. ,pas U)c greattract. . Li.it tilJt li... il ,:i..i.i, i.i.lmeet and undoubtedly will at once pro--

Roxauna Crotoet td David W, Pike, Le- -
ceed to business or will -- adjourn.JJ5 WHtilt P.

Roy, 50 acres In lotXo. 45. -

"I . - i.(lin.WT HMAKK

the cry comes up warning us against the terri-
ble desolation of civil war.

Oh, niv coiintrvnie.ii, as wo stand v be-

side then- -- llpiiL grav es HOY lilen, oyer (he
desolated bat tlfc fields that niiu tlie. taue'oroi r
own fair laud, let us devdutiy pray inut'ilie fill,
tlons ol" the uarth may "beat their sword's Into
plough-share- s, aud their 6 icaj--s into pruniug-nook- s,

and learn to war no nioru,"
Shall we pause for a moment to contemplate

the utter desolation and wide-spre- woo occa-
sioned by thQ heavy doath-traui- p . of the god of
war ? Look at tbe horiois of war as ludicated

John Kellogg to John Tracy; Madlsoiii'JJf V;,i ji.vEIJJt.Paincsville.Ohio. St. B

wooden ones weakened by exposure tu the
weather. Thp fesjilt is tllitt .buy to not
"just halt as long ijs tlicy would il mopqy
cured ror. Helo is u greul waste. Build-Ing- s

become Uilhplilntud, find aro nltiiniMe-l- y

ruined in consequfhec of neglect. It Is
economy to keep our buildings'well paint-
ed, and thnir roofs from leaking.

Kodder is wasted whilo being fed out.
Cuttle are not properly housed and oared

(ndiuations. poinAto vory low rates for
Ine qlevqUon, of grain the 'coming season.
The. cloviuor iiUero-ii- a have failed ta agree
Upon terms, and w o uiidersUnud there ure
no lirospccls for a reorganization of the as-
sociation. The business opened at JJo per
bushel to the vessel and ,'jc to tbe
grain, including ten days storage. Owing
ta trie Into fleet of vessels which brought
iu about .ooOjOyJi bublirjs of gralu la,sfi

Crowns shall spring upward, tiuturnisped anil
. bright.

Then the glad cars of each son,
Proudly shall boar the good tidings "well done."
Blessing for garlands shall cover them over;
Parent, husband, brother, and lover,
God will reward those dead heroes of ours.
And cover them over with beautiful flowers.

At the close of the reading every loyal

acre, village lot Xo. 1.warrantwl. . - -
AH work-stric- t lr

HELD FOR POSTAGE.
E D Uickcr, Portsmouth, Ohio.
O. W. Norton, Detroit, .Mich,
L. lloiclikis. North Madison, Ohio.
M iss M. Ella Roclial'ellow, Roc hoover. SC. If.Perry, .Mason & Co,, Bustdii, Ma.Frank lnsr(l, Cleveland, Ohio.

Vrnn calling fbr the above letters will say
Vadvortiaed. " G. E. PAINE. P. M.

A new syiymi pfsun-scart-s for tying
over hats is displayed 00 our streets. The
most remarkable Using eonpptl4 wjth
them is that they are not called Dolly

Henry 8. Usher to Edward Baker, .Men.
tor, 8 and. 20-1- acres in lot Xo. 1? tract,

' r.. ... m u.ilu'. PAINESVILLE. J ii. e.Vardens. .


